Staff Changes
Welcome back to Term 3. At the end of last Term Mr Connelly notified our community via a letter to all families that he had been successful in acquiring the Relieving Principal position at Mosman Public School for Term 3. As a result both Denise Lockrey and I (Megan Gibbons) will be relieving in the position of Principal at Castle Hill Public School. I will be reliving in the position for weeks 1-5 and then Ms Lockrey will be Relieving Principal weeks 6-10. During this time Mrs Julianne Smith will be relieving Deputy Principal. Mrs Deanne Lees will be Relieving Assistant Principal for Early Stage 1.
Ms Chantal Fernandes is on long service leave for the duration of the term and in her absence Ms Michelle Gleeson is relieving in the position of Assistant Principal for the Stage 1 team.

P&C Garden Refurbishment
If you have been onto our school grounds this week you will have noticed the refurbishment of the 125th Anniversary Garden near the courtyard area. This area is looking great and from the reaction of our students it is already a more useful, positive and engaging playground area. This area has been upgrade thanks to the P&C and all parents who contributed to the P&C funds through their voluntary contribution. There is further work to be completed outside F block and this should be ready for our open day.

Open Day
Week 3 of this term is Education Week. We will be having an Open Day on Wednesday July 30, 10:00-11:30am. There is further detail from Ms Lockrey in this newsletter. The School Community Club are once again running the Castle Hill Café out of the Canteen so please come along for a great Devonshire Tea/Coffee.

Staff Retirement
Many community members are aware that Carol Coyle, our school canteen manager, is retiring later this term. Mrs Coyle has been a highly valued member of our school community and staff for many years. If you are interested in attending or contributing to her retirement please see details in the P&C section of this newsletter.

Maths Champs
Congratulations to our school team made up of Rubens (5S), Tom (5E), Lisa (5W) & Alice (5/4C) who won the Mathematics extension day held at Castle Hill High School in week 9 last term. The team had group and individual challenges to complete in competition against Baulkham Hills North PS, Samuel Gilbert PS, Excelsior PS & Glenhaven PS. Congratulations also to Tom who won the individual competition.

Rugby Champ
Congratulations to Nic (5E) who has been selected to the Sydney West Representative Rugby team. He will compete next term with gusto. Well done Nic, we're all very proud of your achievement.

- Mrs Megan Gibbons, Acting Principal
What’s in your child’s bag today?

- **Notes Home:** Kinder – School Community Club Picture Plates
  3-6 Athletics Carnival
  K-2 Tabloid Sports Day
  Education Week performance at Castle Towers - participating students K-6
  Sports in Schools Australia Note K-6 Eldest

- **Leaflets:** K-6 Active Boost

**HINDU SCRIPTURE**

Castle Hill Public School has a significant number of Hindu students. Mrs Akila Ramaratthinam from Vishva Hindu Parishad of Australia (VHP) will be conducting an Information Training (Hindu Culture and Heritage Teaching Program) session about what Hindu Dharma Scripture will involve on:

- **Date:** Friday July 18, 2014
- **Time:** 9am
- **Place:** CHPS School Hall

We are hoping as a result of this information session we will be able to obtain a volunteer from the parent body who is willing to be trained and cleared to work with children and conduct Hindu SRE lessons each week on a Wednesday 9.30 -10am.

If you are interested in attending please call the school on 9634 3777 and communicate with Ms Lockrey.

---

**Education Week Open Day**

&

'Grandparents' Day'

**Wednesday July 30, 2014**

Come and join us for a wonderful morning of activity!

- A variety of class / grade events - 10:00 - 11:30am
- Castle Hill Café (under the COLA) - 10:00 - 11:30am
- Music performed by students
- Art Show - In the hall - all day Wednesday July 30

**Session Times 10:00-11:30am**

*(enjoy class times and morning tea with your children /grandchildren!)*

Parent Assistance Required with putting up Art Show in hall on Tuesday July 29 and Taking Down Wednesday July 30. Both times Ms Lockrey needs helpers from 2.30pm onwards for put up / take down.

Please leave your name at the office if you are able to assist. Your help is greatly appreciated. Thank you.

---

**OC TESTING DETAILS**

Applicants for Year 5 placement in an opportunity class in 2015 are required to take the Opportunity Class Placement Test to be held from 9.00am to 11.15 am on Wednesday 23 July 2014.

The test centre for students from our school is:

Castle Hill High School
Castle St, Castle Hill

- Ms Denise Lockrey, Deputy Principal
PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is finishing in a few weeks. This is the time to get reading to ensure you complete the challenge BEFORE August 22, 2014 and have all your books registered on your online reading log.

Congratulations to Chloe (1F), Julian (3/2L), Rachel (3A), Emilia (4W), Juna (4W), Jake (5W), Paris (6H) and Ashley (6M) for successfully completing this year’s challenge.

- Mrs Julianne Smith, Acting Deputy Principal

Kindergarten News
Welcome back to Term 3, we hope everyone had a happy and restful holiday. We look forward to working with you and your child.

As this is a short week there will be no Stars of the week for this week.

Please return your child’s red note folder each Thursday. Home readers are now changed every day. Please record and sign the home reader card every night.

Family words for this week in class are: ap, ip, op, up.

The Sports in Schools Australia program begins this Thursday and all students need to come to school dressed in their sports uniform.

On Tuesday July 22, all students K-6 will experience the Musica Viva incursion.

- From the Kindergarten Teachers

Wakakirri Update / Item Donations
Our Wakakirri item is called The Rhythm of Life. It is based on Uno’s Garden, a picture book written and illustrated by Australian children’s author Graeme Base. It’s a moving and timely tale featuring themes of environmental degradation, conservation of nature, and extinction.

We are looking for the following items to be donated:
- Men’s business ties
- Flannel shirts (children’s size 8-12)
- Large wooden photo frames (approx. 60x40cm)

If you have any of these items which you no longer need please send them to Miss Williams.

- Miss Natalie Williams

Annual Athletics Carnival
The Annual Athletics Carnival for Years 3 to 6 will be held on Tuesday July 29, 2014, (Week 3 of next term) at A H Whaling Reserve, Baulkham Hills.

The canteen will be taking pre-orders only for lunch on the day of the carnival. Students can order sausage rolls, noodles, pies and sandwiches. All pre-orders must be given to the canteen on a paper bag by Friday July 25. The bag needs to be marked as a pre-order for the Athletics carnival. No online orders will be taken for pre-orders.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE CANTEEN AT SCHOOL WILL BE CLOSED FOR K-2 STUDENTS.

We are asking for parents to help with timekeeping, novelty events or First Aid. Please let the Year 5 teachers know by completing the form at the end of this Newsletter and returning it to Miss Goyen or a Year 5 teacher.
PSSA Sport Venues – July 18, 2014 – All buses leave school at 12.35pm and return by 3pm.
AFL – Memorial Avenue, Kellyville
Soccer – Greenup Park, Castle Hill
Netball – Kellyville Netball Courts, Commercial Road
Newcombe Ball – Castle Hill Public School

Mini Merit Awards

Congratulations to our fabulous students who have earned seven mini merits.

Term 2 Week 9

Rainbow: Yong (KA), Ashleigh (KA), Charlize (KA), Kiana (KA), Taleah (KA), Ava (KA) 2 sets, Mia (KM), Aidan (KM), Margaret (KP), Raymond (KP), Arya (KP), Andrew (KP), Elizabeth (KP), Luke (KP), Lucy (KP), Joshua (1G), Joseph (1G), Jamie (1F), Emily (1K), Kensyn (1K), Scarlett (1N), Lily (1N), Annabella (1N), Cayden (1N), Rachel (2A), Amelie (2C), Keira (2C), Chaiwan (2C) 2 sets, Jessica (2C), Jeremy (2G), Anastasia (2N), Elsa (2R), Alex (2R), Eve (2R), Thomas (2R), James (3/2L) 3 Sets, Sylvia (3/2L) 2 sets, Kerry (3/2L), Joshua (3/2L), Alex (3/2L), Sara (3A), Milan (3A), Soluna (3A), Anne (3A), Sanat (3A), Kimia (3G), Brendon (3G), Jacob (3G), Alesha (3P), Isabella (3P), Sooin (3P), Kirsten (3S), Caitlin (3S) 2 sets, Lucinda (3S), Elsie (3S), Anastasia (3S), Grace (4W) 2 sets, Milan (5/4C), Lakshi (5/4C), Nicolette (5/4C), Tristan (5E), Declan (5E) 3 sets, Tom (5E) 2sets, Flynn (5W), Alex (6D) 2 sets, Lola (6D), Yulissa (6D) 2 sets, Nicholas (6D), Will (6D), Maddie (6D), Samantha (6H), Anjali (6H), Ashley (6M) 2 sets,

English: Yong (KA), Haadi (KA), Coco (KG), Harrison (KK), Nathan (KM), Pranati (KS), Lucy (KS), Rebecca (KS), Jamie (1F), Maddie (1F), Maddie (1F), Elliot (1K), Lachlan (1K), Jayden (1K) Aavin (1K), Tendo (1K), Akira (1M), Cayden (1N), Amelie (2C), Nina (2C), Yusef (2C), Pratham (2G), Atria (3S), Caitlin (3S), Grace (4W), Milan (5/4C), Nicolette (5/4C), Tristan (5E), Declan (5E) 2 sets, Rafaela (6/5G).

Maths: Aavin (1K), Lachlan (1K), Andrew (2R), Joelle (3/2L), Nicolette (5/4C), Declan (5E), Flynn (5W)

Creative Arts: Lachlan (1K).

PD/H/PE: Felix (KJ), Andrew (KP), Pragyee (1G), Aavin (1K), Lachlan (1K), Nicola (1M), Joshua (1N), William (2A), Alex (3/2L), Holly (3/2L), Milan (5/4C), Flynn (5W).

Science and Technology: Avalene (2C), Sylvia (3/2L), Adam (3A), Declan (5E), Flynn (5W), Amalia (3/2L), Alex (3/2L).

HSIE: Flynn (5W).

Citizenship: Brandon (KK), Jason (KP), Raymond (KP), Melanie (KS), Charlie (1F), Mia (2C), Olivia (3/2L), Amalia (3/2L).

PARENTING IDEAS – Michael Grose

Have a look at the website - www.parentingideas.com.au This week’s topic

“Nurturing your child’s thinking.”

Nurture your child's thinking skills

Take advantage of your role modelling position and take an active interest in your child’s learning and in the activities, such as reading and questioning that foster learning.

How can you nurture your child’s thinking life in the pre-primary and primary years? The purpose is not so much for your child to excel at school, but to instil a desire to learn and the ability to think for themselves and be resilient enough to resist following the crowd in thoughts as well as actions.

Children spend more time at home than at school yet parents often feel most children’s learning occurs behind the classroom door. Learning is natural and has no boundaries and can happen anywhere.
Parents teach their children both implicitly and explicitly. Take advantage of your role modelling position and take an active interest in your child’s learning and in the activities, such as reading and questioning, that foster learning. If your child sees you reading and taking an interest in a myriad of subjects he or she will be more interested in reading and more than likely develop a sense of curiosity as well.

Curiosity may be the most important learning behaviour that your child develops. Bake a cake with your child and see it rise. Make a model plane and see it fly. Help your child dismantle a broken clock. Ask questions of yourself and of your child. Curiosity needs to be fed by experiences and they don’t have to be expensive or externally provided. They can be provided at home by parents.

It is worth considering how your home environment fosters a sense of curiosity and enquiry in children. Consider the following:

- **Spaces for doing and thinking:**
  Look at your home through the eyes of a child and his or her learning needs. Do you have spaces that invite your child to explore, create and think? Do you have a quiet place for reading and drawing? Do you have a space for kids to be creative and messy? Do you have a place for noise and music? Do you have a space for kids to be tactile with plenty of textures (this can be outside or inside)?

- **Materials:**
  Look at the materials available that can stimulate the senses of a child. These include art materials, books, costumes and masks, sketch pads, construction materials, puzzles and games. Take a minimalist approach. That is, the more bells and whistles that a toy has the less opportunity a child has to be creative with it. Kids don’t need much to be creative.

- **The role of television:**
  Some specifically designed children’s programs such as Playschool are great but much of television promotes a spectator mode of consciousness and suppresses active thinking. Don’t let the TV dominate your child’s free time.

- **Teachable moments:**
  Be on the lookout for teachable moments. These are the opportunities to explain, question and prompt exploration with your child. Looking at insect wings, ants walking in a line or moths flying around the lights can provide teachable moments as long as you are lead by your child and don’t get too heavy handed with the ‘lessons' learned. Sometimes the experience is enough.

Nurturing in children the ability to think openly about their world starts with their own environment. It involves a mixture of free, open exploration on their own and interactions with adults that stimulate discussions and prompt them to explore new ideas and think. It is these types of experiences that can foster in kids a love of learning and thinking that can help them succeed at school and beyond.

---

**Entertainment Books 2014 – Now available from the school office**

These books are great value and offer hundreds of discounts to local eateries and attractions. This year you have a choice between the traditional book or a digital membership. We have limited stock of traditional books, so be early:

- Sydney Greater West (The old Parramatta Book) $65
- Sydney/Sydney North $70

To collect your book, please go to the school office with your payment or you can order online. Please make cheques payable to “Castle Hill Public School Community Club”.

- Simone Pedler 0438 809 993 or lstcp@internode.on.net
P & C News

Carol Coyle is retiring …

After almost 30 years of serving the CHPS community, our wonderful Canteen Manager Carol Coyle will be hanging up her apron and moving on to the next phase of her life. To celebrate this wonderful achievement and to show our appreciation, we are holding a couple of events:

Luncheon at CHPS

Date and Time: Thursday July 31, 12:30pm – 1:30pm
Venue: School Hall, Castle Hill Public School
Please RSVP to Annette (annette2310@live.com) so we have an idea of the numbers attending. Please bring a plate of food to share.

Celebratory dinner at Full Moon Thai restaurant

Date and Time: Friday August 1, 7:00pm till late
Venue: Full Moon restaurant, 3/33 Terminus Street Castle Hill. Cost $35pp for a set menu
Please email Lisa (stokan@bigpond.com) as soon as possible if you would like to attend the dinner, so we can book enough tables at the restaurant. Please include any special dietary requirements. To help the night run smoothly, we ask that you pay the $35 in advance by direct deposit into the CHPS P&C account (BSB 062347; A/C no. 10144924). In the reference section please put the code “CCR” and your surname (eg. “CCR Stokan”) as this will make the accounting easier for our P&C Treasurer!

CHPS Community Present for Carol

We are also collecting money for a present for Carol. Whether or not you can attend one of the functions, if you would like to contribute to the present, please do the following:
(1) Direct deposit your contribution into the CHPS P&C account (BSB 062347; A/C no. 10144924). In the reference section please put the code “CCP” and your surname (eg. “CCP Stokan”) as this will make the accounting easier!
(2) Please email Lisa (stokan@bigpond.com) letting us know about your contribution.

If you know of any ex-parents/canteen volunteers who might like to participate in these events, please feel free to pass this information on. We would love to see canteen volunteers from Carol’s early years at CHPS as well as the current volunteers. Thank you! We hope to see you at one or both of these events for Carol.

- Lisa Stokan, P&C Vice President

School Community Club (SCC) News July 16 2014

Welcome back to term 3! The SCC members have already been busy planning some great events for this term.

The first one underway is the Picture Plate activity for kindergarten. A note will go out to kindergarten parents about this today. Children will complete drawings in their classrooms to be printed onto melamine plates as a memento of their time in kindergarten. If you are interested in purchasing your child’s plate please complete and return the note to the office by no later than 25 July.

Open Day and Grandparents Day at CHPS

CHPS opens its classrooms to our parents and grandparents on July 30 showcasing the work of our students as part of Education Week. On the day, the SCC will turn the canteen and COLA into a café for the occasion serving Devonshire Tea and Coffee to our special visitors.
It's a great activity and has proven very popular in past years as parents and grandparents enjoy some morning tea, take in the other activities, open classrooms and art show. The Café is open from 10am-12pm.

**Can you help?** We will need volunteers to assist on the day from 8am-12pm. If you can assist for an hour or more, please send an email to rebeccaoshea@iinet.net.au to advise your availability. We need parents to help out with whipping cream, setting up tables, organise plates, make coffee/tea, and serving our guests.

We will also need help with the setting up of the school's art show on July 29 in the afternoon from 2.30-3.30pm and packing away on the July 30 between 2.30 and 3.30pm.

Also coming up this term is Father's Day stalls, and the term 3 disco. To find out more please keep an eye out in the newsletter, or subscribe to our mailing list. To get regular updates on school activities contact rebeccaoshea@iinet.net.au

**First Aid Kits for sale**

Kids of the Castle Pre School are a not for profit community preschool and occasional day care provider. The preschool relies upon fundraising each year to be able to keep their fees low and support working parents in the community.

Currently Kids of the Castle are selling first aid kits, $15 each or two for $25. So if you need a first aid kit for the car, for the office, the grandparent's house, or for your home drop in to Kids of the Castle and see reception. They are located next door to the school.

**Book Fair orders**

Thank you to those (7) students, who were still waiting on Book Fair orders, for your patience and understanding with regard to the delay. Unfortunately the books did not arrive before the end of term, but they are being distributed to students this week.

We will report on the total sales from Book Fair in the next newsletter, as well as the total credit earned by the school to spend on books at Scholastic.

- Rebecca O'Shea, President
  0400 479 639; rebeccaoshea@iinet.net.au

**Uniform Shop News**

**Volunteer Roster**
Thursday July 17 - Marie Dols, Lee Lau  
Monday July 21 - Annie Hanna, Sam Paturi, Teddy Samuelson

Dr Shoe will be at the school on the following days  
Monday July 28 and Monday September 1, 8.30am - 9.30am

**Uniform Shop Half Year Dinner**

**When** - August 7  
**Where** - Full Moon Thai - Castle Hill  
**Time** - 7.00pm  
**RSVP** - to Simone by August 31

If you would like to come please give Simone $20 deposit as your commitment to attend. It should be a fun night so please come along.

This year you are able to order online through Flexischools. Please go to www.flexischools.com.au where you can place your orders, which will be delivered to the classroom. Parents are advised that Flexischool orders will be signed for by the child. Loss of orders will be the responsibility of child and their parents.

- Simone Pedler, Uniform Shop Manager  
  Ph:0438 809 993 or simone.pedler@det.nsw.edu.au
Canteen News

URGENT REQUEST
Due to work commitments we now need volunteers on the following days:

1st Tuesday (1 person)
2nd Friday (1 person)
3rd Friday (1 person)

If you have a few hours to spare on these days, please ring Carol or Robyn on 9634 4306.

A reminder to the mums who help on canteen. If you are unable to do your rostered day on the canteen, could you please try and organise a substitute. If you can’t find anyone, please let Carol or Robyn know on 9634 4306 so they can organise someone. Thank you.

Canteen Roster
Thursday July 17  Wenxia Li, Sutha Siram, Wendy Newman
Friday June 18  Minji Kim, Lima Kim, Carol Kim
Monday July 21  Essen Borg, Stacy Borg, Ann Rassios
Tuesday July 22  Eunjoo, Hyo Jin, Hye Jin
Wednesday July 23  Vicki Payne, Maggie Perez, Kate Scotter
Thursday July 24  Daniella Fattoretto, Tracey Anderson

- Carol Coyle

Community News

Kenthurst Preschool Fete
The annual Kenthurst Preschool Fete is rolling around again! On Sunday August 3, around 3000 people will come along to this event, which is always a fun day out for our local families. Over the years the preschool has had great support from the community and we welcome everyone through our gates for what will be an exciting event.

EOS Awareness Week – competition
August 3 - August 9 is National EOS Awareness Week. Help us raise awareness for the condition by completing the colouring in sheet [available from the office] and returning it to the front office by September 1. There are lots of prizes to be won, so good luck and have fun.

Castle Hill RSL Cricket Club Registrations
Every Saturday in July at Fred Caterson Reserve Field 2 - 9am - 12pm  U/9s through to A Grade Boys & Girls Welcome.  For more information, call Lance Soles on 0448 160 801.

Term Overview as at July 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 3 ShowCase this term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jul 28 | **Education Week** - Castle Towers performances  
No K-6 Assembly  
ICAS English                                                                                           |
| Jul 29 | **Education Week**  
3-6 Athletics Carnival @ AH Whaling Reserve                                                                                                  |
| Jul 30 | **Education Week** - Open Day / Grandparents' Day  
+Café - 9.30am  
K-2 Tabloid Sports Carnival                                                                 |
| Jul 31 | **Education Week**  
SiSA                                                                                                        |
| Aug  1 | **Education Week**  
PSSA                                                                                                        |
| Aug  4 | **K-6 Assembly - 2pm**                                                                                                                   |
| Aug  5 | **SCC meeting - 9.15am**  
Yr 3-6 Athletics carnival back-up date                                                                                                     |
| Aug  6 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug  7 | **PSSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 11 | **K-6 Assembly - 2pm**                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 12 | **ICAS Maths**                                                                                                                              |
| Aug 13 | **Band evening - 6.30pm**  
P&C meeting - 7.30pm                                                                                       |
| Aug 14 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 18 | **Zone track carnival - Blacktown Athletic Park**  
No K-6 Assembly  
Yr 3-6 Book Week incursion                                                                                      |
| Aug 19 | **K-2 Book Week incursion**                                                                                                               |
| Aug 20 | **Book Week Parade - 9.10am**                                                                                                             |
| Aug 21 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 22 | **No PSSA**  
Zone field & teams carnival - AH Whaling                                                                                                 |
| Aug 25 | **K-6 Assembly - 2pm**                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 26 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 27 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 28 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 29 | **No PSSA**  
Wakakirri Heats - 12.00pm                                                                                                               |
| Aug 30 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 31 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 1  | **NO K-6 Assembly**                                                                                                                       |
| Aug 2  | **SCC meeting - 9.15am**  
ShowCase - Stage 2                                                                                           |
| Aug 3  | **Yr 6 Gift to the School event**                                                                                                         |
| Aug 4  | **ShowCase - Stage 1**  
Yrs 3 to 6 Father's Day stall - 8.30am - 2pm  
SiSA                                                                                      |
| Aug 5  | **Yrs K to 2 Father's Day stall - 8.30am - 2pm**  
No PSSA                                                                                       |
| Aug 8  | **Yr 1 Virtual Excursions**                                                                                                              |
| Aug 9  | **Yr 1 Virtual Excursions**                                                                                                              |
| Aug 10 | **ShowCase - Stage 3**  
ShowCase - Early Stage 1  
P&C meeting - 7.30pm                                                                                           |
| Aug 11 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 12 | **New enrolment tour - 2pm**                                                                                                              |
| Aug 15 | **Summer PSSA commences [round 6]**                                                                                                        |
| Aug 16 | **K-6 Assembly - 2pm**                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 17 | **Silver afternoon tea - 2.30pm**                                                                                                         |
| Aug 18 | **Sept 17 Gold lunch - 12.15pm**                                                                                                          |
| Aug 19 | **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Aug 20 | **PSSA [round 7]**                                                                                                                       |
| Aug 21 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 22 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 23 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 24 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 25 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 26 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 27 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 28 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 29 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 30 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Aug 31 |                                                                                                                                            |
| Sept  1| **NO K-6 Assembly**                                                                                                                       |
| Sept  2| **SCC meeting - 9.15am**  
ShowCase - Stage 2                                                                                           |
| Sept  3| **Yr 6 Gift to the School event**                                                                                                         |
| Sept  4| **ShowCase - Stage 1**  
Yrs 3 to 6 Father's Day stall - 8.30am - 2pm  
SiSA                                                                                      |
| Sept  5| **Yrs K to 2 Father's Day stall - 8.30am - 2pm**  
No PSSA                                                                                       |
| Sept  8| **Yr 1 Virtual Excursions**                                                                                                              |
| Sept  9| **Yr 1 Virtual Excursions**                                                                                                              |
| Sept 10| **ShowCase - Stage 3**  
ShowCase - Early Stage 1  
P&C meeting - 7.30pm                                                                                           |
| Sept 11| **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Sept 12| **New enrolment tour - 2pm**                                                                                                              |
| Sept 15| **K-6 Assembly - 2pm**                                                                                                                   |
| Sept 16| **Silver afternoon tea - 2.30pm**                                                                                                         |
| Sept 17| **Gold lunch - 12.15pm**                                                                                                                  |
| Sept 18| **SiSA**                                                                                                                                   |
| Sept 19| **PSSA [round 7]**                                                                                                                       |
I am able to assist at the Athletics Carnival on Tuesday July 29, 2014. My preference is:

[ ] Timekeeping

[ ] Novelty Events

[ ] First Aid

Name: ________________________________

Child’s Name: ________________________________ Class: ______________